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Abstract 
This research aims at evaluating the effectiveness of training life skills on children's social adjustment in 4th grade of elementary 
school. The target population for this study was chosen randomly and both experimental and control groups consisted of 20 
participants who had been matched on the basis of age and intensity of social adjustment. Social adjustment was assessed by 
Tahmasian peer rejection test and Mattson social skills test.   Results from statistical methods; analysis of covariance, block 
analysis of variance, and t-student showed that training life skills to children promote their social adjustment. 
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1. Introduction 
   A wide variety of research literature has determined social adjustment as a criterion of mental health, especially 
in preadolescence years.  Factors like peer group sociometry and children’s social skills, a part of social adjustment, 
are subjects of many researches in communication era. 
Social adjustment ensuing learning social behavior, is in harmony with social and personal needs. It would be 
thought through socialization process and by social interactions. (Rayan, Shim, 2005). 
Gaining proper social skills leads to being accepted by the group. This process plays a significant role in the 
primary phases of social development, making social adjustment possible (Zeter green,Vangby,Bergman ,2006)          
The Life Skills program is a comprehensive behavior change approach that concentrates on the development of 
the skills needed for life such as self awareness, communication, decision–making thinking, managing emotions, 
assertiveness, and relationship skills.    
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This intervention is one of the most important programs that promotes child’s coping resources,    enhances his 
social competency and consequently impose a positive effect on mental health. 
        Regarding the reciprocal  interaction  between  these  variables, the main purpose of this research is to 
indicate 
 That” training life skill to children can enhance their social adjustment”. (Who, 1993 translated by Noori, 
&Mohamadkhani, 1996) 
Main hypothesis 
Life skills Training are effective in peer acceptation. 
Life skills Training are effective in peer rejection. 
Secondary hypothesis 
Life skills Training are effective on social order skills. 
Life skills Training are effective on inappropriate behaviour. 
2. Method 
This research has used pre and post-test with control group design. The target population for this study was 
female children, ages 10 years old (grade 4) who was chosen randomly among public elementary schools in Tehran 
city. 
Both experimental and control groups had 20 participants who matched age and intensity of social adjustment; as  
There were no differences in mean and variance of social adjustment between two groups. 
 In  this  study,  social  adjustment  were  considered based  on tahmasian   peer  rejection  test,  to survey of 
children sociometry , and Mattson social skills test (teacher  report)  to have a multiple visions of social adjustment.  
Tahmasian peer rejection test is a self-report measure that contains 15 items.  And it is similar with the result that 
comes through the sociometry, results according to 3 questions test as the most popular and neglected people at the 
class.  Internal  consistency  of  the  scale  has  been  reported  0.91 and  split- half  reliability has  been  reported 
0.93. (tahmasian, 2003). 
   Mattson social skills test (teacher report) is contain 64  items. Internal consistency of the scale in each of the 
factors, appropriate and disorder social skill has been reported 0.34 to 0.71and 0.29 to 0.55. Split-Half reliability has 
been reported 0.86. (Matsson & Oldnick, 1988) 
 In this plan life skill training consisted of 16 structured two-hour sessions (1sessions per week) which uses 
different techniques focusing on group play, discussions, brain storm and role plays.  
Data   processing included Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA), blocking analysis of variance (BANOVA) and T 
student test for independent samples at inferential statistics. 
3. Results 
First Hypothesis: Using life skills training is effective on peer acceptance. 
Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was used to reply this hypothesis of research; homogeneity of variances 
tested Table 1 shows the results of this analysis. 
                                                                 
Table 1: Analysis of Covariance for scores of peer acceptance
                              Ss           Df           Ms               F               P     
Covariate          1346.209      1       1346.209      40.810      0.000 
Independent      737.959        1       737.959        22.371      0.000 
Error                 1220.541      37      32.988         
                                                    Total                  3182.975     39  
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As it is seen in table 1, the effect of pre-test is significant (F (1, 37) = 40.810, P<0.01); that is pre-test scores have 
affected post-test scores. For examining effect of group or intervention (life skills training) on dependant variable 
(social adjustment), pre-test effect as s covariate factor was removed. Results indicated that after removing covariate 
factor, group or intervention effect is statistically significant (F (1, 37) = 22.371, P<0.01).Comparison of both group 
means shows decline post-test scores in experimental group than in control group.                                     
  Indeed R2 ratio in ANCOVA shows that employment of independent variable justifies almost 59.6% of 
differences between means of experimental and control group.                                                                                         
It can be concluded that life skill training can have a positive impact on numerous areas of interpersonal skills 
that contribute to peer acceptance and enhance social adjustment. 
                                                     
Second Hypothesis: using life skills is effective on peer rejection. 
 Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was used to reply this hypothesis of research; homogeneity of variances tested 
Table 2 shows the results of this analysis.                                                                                                          
Table 2: Analysis of Covariance for scores of peer rejection
                               Ss          Df           Ms               F                   P 
Covariate          671.584       1        671.584         56.970         0.000 
Independent     227.679        1        227.679         19.314         0.000 
Error                436.166        37      11.788 
                                                  Total                1271.775      39                 
As we rejected HO ”Homogeneous of regression weight”, so in order to answer this question, blocking analysis 
of variance  test used as a statistic replacement method, Table 3 shows results of this analysis. 
Table 3: Analysis of blocking analysis of variance for scores of peer rejection
                                  Ss             Df             Ms                 F                 P
Dependent            194.667          1          194.667         4271.695       0.010 
Block                    564.508          1          564.508         12387.385    s 0.006 
                                        Error                     543.131        36         15.87 
   
Results shows that after removing covariate factor, intervention effect is statistically significant (F (1, 37) = 
22.371, P<0.01). It means life skill training reduces peer rejection through moderating child’s Communicational and 
behavioural disorders and enhancing social adjustment as well. 
Third Hypothesis: using life skills is effective on proper social skill. 
Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was used to reply this hypothesis of research, homogeneity of variances 
tested. As we rejected HO ”Homogeneous of regression weight”, and because of the changes pre-test imposed on 
the post-tests by 72.7% of the variance, the remaining variance for analysis in blocking analysis of variance test  
(27.3%), is limited. Table 4 reflected these results. 
     Table 4: Analysis of Covariance for scores of proper social skill
                               Ss          Df           Ms               F             P 
Covariate          1859.844      1       1859.844      37.399      0.000 
Independent      3336.811      1       3336.811      67.099      0.000 
Error                 1790.264      36      49.730          
                                                                 Total                  6927.231     38  
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Therefore, after removing the effect of pre test in post test (d= post-test - pre-test), T- test for independent group 
was used. Table 5 shows the results. 
Table 5: Comparison of scores of experimental and Control groups in total scores of proper social skills
T                                Df                                P 
5.941                         20.836                         0.000 
Forth hypothesis: using life skills is effective on inappropriate social behaviour. 
Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was used to reply this hypothesis of research, homogeneity of variances 
tested. As we rejected HO ”Homogeneous of regression weight”, and because of the changes pre-test imposed on 
the posttest by 90.1% , the remaining variance for analysis in blocking analysis of variance test  is limited. Table 6 
reflected these results. 
     Table 6: Analysis of Covariance for scores of inappropriate social skill
                               Ss              Df           Ms               F              P 
Covariate          2108.991         1       2108.991      328.709      0.000 
Independent      2520.076         1       2520.076      39.295        s0.000 
Error                 2372.909         37      64.133        
                                             Total                 25303.500       39 
Therefore, after removing the effect of pre test in post test (d=post-test- pre-test), T-test for independent group 
was used. According to table 7 the results show that T ratio is significant (P<0.01) and there are differences between 
experimental and control group’s inappropriate social behaviour means after intervention. It shows that learning 
effective interaction, decrease inappropriate social behaviour and improves child’s social adjustment.
Table  7 :  Comparison  of  scores  of  experimental  and control groups in total scores of inappropriate social skills
         T                                Df                                P 
                                                        5.190                         22.863                         0.000 
Conclusion 
In consistent with the results of the present study, the literature indicates that life skills program theoretically 
regards training personal and social skills required for the acceptance of social responsibility and functionality. 
While affecting influential factors of social adjustment including learning social skills, enhancing individual's social 
position in group, magnetizing self-confidence and self-efficacy, life skills promote individual's level of social 
adjustment.  
Overall on+ the basis of the conclusions drawn in this research, training life skills has a positive impact on social 
adjustment through acquiring appropriate social skills and reaching peer acceptance; hence the main purpose of the 
study is verified. This deduction is shown in the following profile in order to enhance examining an entire model:  .
. 
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